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uilding and a tme-mbership " 
more than 400. ~ '. . 

'Black churches in ,tlie twin cit· 
jes number more than 30, ' ac
cording to thc Rev, ' Roland 
Brown of St. Luke Christian 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Champaign. ' 

''The black church has always 
been an integral Pa.t1' of Dur com
munity," Brown said. It . ' 

Brown has researched the his
tory o'f the 'black cliurches' hi 
Champaign-Urbana arid 'written' 
pieces for an Arrican-American 
history study at the Early Amer
ican Museum, Mahomet. 

He's also documenting the ex
isting black ctiurches "in Cham
paign-Urbana with photographs. 

The churches are the center of 
black history because for dec
ades the church was the only 
meeting pla~e black people 
could call their own, he said: ' 

-The church was used ' for edu
cating black ' children' Mpnday 
through Friday. 

It was the social center of the 

said. 
"I do, all the time. And most of 

us do," 'Nettles said. "That's a ' 
part of our mission, our calling." 

The music irl. the services is 
also different. The' Rev. Claude 
Shelby Sr. of Salem Baptist 
Church said there's more music 

• in black services. and it tends to 
be g~pel. blues anC! rhytlun and 
blues, 'rather tt)an traditional 
hymns.,-. , 
\ "A white minister friend of 

mii1e a'ays t:h4t our sen-ices are 
primarily music interspersed 
with some other things," Shelby 
laughed. "I said I never thought 
about that,but maybe he's right. 

"People do enjoy the singing," 
he said, "And the s~le of wor
ship is 'different. The black wor
ship tends to be more ... lively. 
People express tnemselves 
more; they would be more vocal 
and say .'Amen' to some ,truth 
that is said in the ·sermon. 
Whereas our white counterparts 
are mostly quiet. I've preached 
in bOth churc:;qes, and it is quite 

different." fJ The recent sedes 
But the biggest difference, church'burnings in the 

Nettles 'said, is 1n the ' attention put tfiose institutions 
the black churches ' pay to the , tack, and Shelby sale 
iss ue or being a miriority in dents are a concern hi 
America. ' , "I do believe that n: 

"We're trying to 'redo a couple burnings are motivat, 
centuries Qf negative thinking, feeling that most 0 
so we'v,e always had to say that vances made by the 
with God's help we can' do any- Americans has been tt 
thing anybody else~can,'7 Nettles leadership in the 1 c 
said, "Our ,pe'ople have to be told Shelby ·said. "No de 
'that ' constantly. Just because wanted to hit them 
you're black doesn't mean you strongest point." 
cannot achieve. We have to tell In the context of 
our own people that and tell you ent-day church bur 
people that also. And that's been ' makes one wonder at 
our missi'on for over 200 years!' age of the rounden of 

And that's why the black churches in the conte 
churches Me the strongest insti- Civil War, Brown, of 
'tutions in the black communi~ CME Church, said he 
ties, Shelby said. The black peo- the perseverance of 
pie don't own the banks, own few fou'nders. 
businesses and llU\y not ,have "The people knew ho 
much voice in government, but a spiritUality despite n 
the 'churches are their ·own. And stained glass window: 
when someone wants to "talk" to p'ews and a big . ca 
'the black communities, they ,' Brown said. "They ha 
start with the blac~ ministers. spiritual understanding 

Area:subd'ivisions contend withstc 
" - ' '. .,... . ' ,. ', 

By GREG KUNE 
News-Gazette Staff Writer " 

URBANA - Yankee Ridge 
subdivision residents are strug
gling with the 'notion of install
ing a pay phone and, restrooms 
at the small, private lake they 
refer to as "the pond." . 

Besides cost, it is a matter of 
aesthetics, ,admits Maureen 
McCord, who lives in the subdi
vision, "Just how good looking 
can you make an outhouse," she 
said? , 

The pond at Yankee Ridge, 
which residents say gets maybe 
a couple swimmen a day, falls 
under new state regulations gov
erning "public bathing beaches." 

The regulations - basically an 
extension to lakes of ~ome long-

. time swimming pool rules - had 
Champaign County Forest . Pre
serve District officials thinking 
about dosing its beaches 'earlier 
this summer. They ultimately 
decided against it. 

Likewise, most of the other li
censed beach operato"rs in East 
C,entral Illinois have decided 
they can live with the rules, so 
far. 

"We don't seem 'to be having 
any problems with it," said Dixie 
Sturgel, manager of the Spar· 
kling Springs Resort outside 
Danville. 

But some subdivis ion resi
dents are thinking about putting 
up a fight if the state pushes 
them . . 

"We're not a public beach," 

said'Nick Schneider, who lives in 
the' Briarcliff subdivision in Ma
hO(llet. "This, commode thing is 

, crazy." 
The law covers anY ,body o'f 

water used for public swimming, 
including' lakes in subdivisions 
with five or more living units 
and a commonly owned beach 
area. , 
~ound here, that takes in ev

erything ftom Yankee Ridge's 
pond to the forest preserve dis
trict's Lake of the Woods near 
Mahomet, as well as facilities 
such as the University of Illinois 
4-H Memorial Camp in Piatt 
County and Clinton Lake in De
Witt County. 

Four subdivisions in Cham
paign County - Yankee Ridge 
and Briarcliff, Maynard ,Lake in 
Champaign and Meadowlake at 
Mahomet - are affected, said 
Bruce Hawkins of the Illinois 
Department of Public Health's 
local 'office. No subdivisions in 
Vennilion CountY fall under the 
rules, he ,said. 

Among other things, the regu
lations require a toilet for each 
sex withln 300 feet of the shore
line, and a telephone with posted 
emergency numbers within 500 
feet. 

They also require beach opera
tors to turn away swimmers with 
contagious diseases and infants 
who aren't wearing tight-fitting 
rubber Pilnts and to ban food, 
drink, gum and tobacco from the 
water. 

" 

NntI-Gal_ P"'* I 
State beach regulatlons, which Include a requirement 'f' 

, restrooms and phones, affect the beach at Lake of the Wooc 
Park near Mahomet. The beach was almost empty Friday ai 

All this stems from a record 
number of beach closings in 
1995 because of water quality 
problems, state health depart

, ment officials say. The 'most se
rious incident, in the Rockford 
area, sickened a dozen children 
and hospitalized three for a 
month. It was blamed on bacter
ia from swimme['S defecating in 
the water. 

"These requirements can bet
ter assure the safet~ of thou
sands of persons who enjoy the 
state's beaches each summer," 
said Dr. John Lumpkin, state di-

rector of public heatH 
nouncing the new rules. 

Beach operators, wh 
have to test the water I 

before, now have to sut 
samples per month to tl 
department. 

The state can close a 
it doesn't comply with t 
lations or fails its wat 
said health department 
woman Karen Grueter. 

But Grueter said the 
ment prerers to help 0 

comply if possible. 
So far this sumn 

'. 



:nt." . 
the biggest diff~rence, 

s 'said, is 'in the ' attention 
ack churches ' pay to the . 
'of being Ii minority in 
ca. . .. • 
're trying to Iredo a ,couple 
'ies of negative ,thinking, 
iV.e always had to say that 
tad's help we can' do, any· 
!lnybody else~can." Nettles 
Our 'pc'ople have to be told 
:onstantly. Just because 

black doesn't mean you 
• achieve. We have to teU 

G 
people that and teU you 

that also. And thaJ;'s been 
sibn for over 200 years." 
that's why the black 

tes are the strongest insti
s in the black communi~ 
helby said. The black peo
l't own the banksi own few 
lsses and ~y not ,have 
voice in government, but 
urches are their ' own. And 
JOmeone wants to "talk" to 
lack communities, :' they 
lith the black ministers. 

" 

't The recent series cif black 
htiurch burnings in the South bas 
put those institutions under at- < 

tack, and Shelby said the in~i- I ' 

dents are -a concern here also . . 
"I do believe that most of the . 

burnings are motivllted --by the · 
feeling that most of the ad
vances made by the African
Americans has been through the 
leadership in the" chur·ches," 
Shelby · said. "No doubt they 
wanted to hit them at their 
strongest P9int." 

In the context of the pres
ent-day church burnings, it 
makes one wonder at the cour

'age of the founders of the black 
churches in the context of the 
Civil War. Brown, of St. Luke 
CME Church, said he .admires · 
the perseverance of the early 
founders. , 

"The people knew how to have 
a spirituality despite not having 
stabled glass windows, padded 
p·ews and a big , cathedral,'; 

. Brown said. "They had a deep 
spiritual understanding of them-

• Salem BapUat Church: At 500 E. Park St., C. Salem is tt"!e ~ 
~ecoP9 Old~st blac~ church In Champalgn-Ur!lana an~ was' organ-~ 

·Jzed In 1867 .wlth help from 'whlte Baptist churches , he~ and in: 
Mahomet. The old portion of the church dates back to the tum of" 
the century and is the longest-standing black church in the: 

. community. A large brick addition wIth a new sanctuary and~ 
meeting rpams was"col!Jpleted 'three years ,ago. · ,. : 

. • St. Lul;c:e Chriathln M.tho(fi~t Episcopal: The CME denom·: 
)nation was started in Tennessee in 1870, CME, which stood for
Colored Methodist Episcopal until 1954, sprang from a predomi.; 
nantly white Metl)odist denomination called the Methodist Episco-: 
pal South. . • . • 

The St. Luke CME church at 809 N. Fifth St., C, was organized: 
in 1909. Most of the members of the original congregation came: 
from Kentucky. One of .its first ministers, the Rev, W,T, Whitsitt, ~ 
was,a tall, lanky man who could have passed for white, but joined ; 
the movement to cr~ate a local church for his people. 

. - BECKY MABRY: 

_selves a'nd of God to say we 
know that's not the church, the 
church is within us. , 

"It makes you very humble as 
far as'}iow we have progressed." 
The number Of churches -, more 
than 30 - underscores the prog- -
ress ·that has been' made since 

that handful of former slaves 
gathered to worship in 8. home . . 

"We should never forget thos~ 
who took what little they hf.d 
and made the .best oC it," Brown 
said, "They had a vision. They 
loved their church and they ~d 
a sense of pride.... : ' 

ntend· with state . beachregu lation • 

-" 
Ne~ photo by Robin 

leach regulations. which Include a requirement lor public 
ns and phones, affect the beach at lake of the Woods County 
ar Mahomet. The beach was almost empty Friday afternoon. 

US stems from a record 
. of beach closings in 
:eause of water quality 
:lS, state health depart
news say, The 'most se
lcident, in, the Rockford 
::kened a dozen children 
spitalized three for a 
It was blamed on bacter
swimmers defecating in 

e requirements can bet· 
lre the safety of thou· 
r persons who enjoy the 
.,eaches each summer," 
John Lumpkin, state di-

rector of public health, in an
nouncing the new rules. 

Beach operators, who didn' t 
have to test the water regulOfly 
before, now have to submit two 
samples per month to the health 
department, 

The state can close 8. beach if 
it doesn't comply with the regu
lations or fails its water tests, 
said health department spokes
woman Karen Grueter. 

But Grueter said thc depart
ment prefers to help operators 
comply if possible. 

So far this summer, no 

beaches have been closed for vi
olating the regulations, Grueter 
said. . 

A total oC 39 have been shut 
'down temporarily for water 
quality problems. . 

The ,only area beach shut 
-down, at Timbered Meadows 
campground in Iroquois County,· 
was closed for a week in late 
June when · tests showed unac
ceptable levels.,of the same bac
teria blamed in the Rockford. in
cident last year. 

The lake's tests'have been fine 
s ince. Harold Gossett, one of the 
campground's owners, attributed 
the problem to runoff from a 
nearby creek that overflowed in 
heavy rains. 

''That's -when it (the bacteria 
count) came back high," he said. ' 
"Right now, I'm OK." 

Most lakes in the state are 
prone to such situations because 
they are small, fed by runoff in
stead of a stream or spring and 
thus static, said John Potts, 
Champaign County Forest Pre
serve District executive direc
tor. 

Meanwhile, Potts said, the for
est district's lakes at Lake of the 
Wood,S County Park north of Ma
homet and the Middle Fork Riv
er Forest Preserve have an addi
tional problem -.:. Canadian 
geese. 

Two summers ago, Lake of the 
Woods was closed for more than 
a week after several swimmers 
became ill, apparently from wa-

( 

. 
ter contaminated by goose fece~, 

Potts said the birds represent. 
a Catch-22 for t.he district. On 
the one band, the neWjstate reg!) ... 
lations require it to keep wildlife 
debris and waste 0(( the beacll. 
On the other, fe4eral law says Jt, 
can't move the geese or any oti1--' 
er migratory waterfowl. , : 

Still, it was the regulations 
governing the actions of peop~'e' 
more than geese that concerned 
the district's board when it con
sidered closing the beaches alt4-
gether in June. ' 

Yankee Ridge resident 
McCord, who is also a forest pr~
serve board member, said the 
water quality testing program :s 
a good service by the state, : 

But hiring employees to moni
tor, for example, children far 
rubber pants would have bee)1 
expensive. The district tradition
ally hasn't used lifi!guards or 
other supervisors at its beaches, 
Potts put the ' cost to do so at 
$52,000 to $72,000 annually. : . 

"We can't really afford to $ 
the close kind of supervision\" 

.he said. "Whenever we've got 
employees (in the beach area), 
they keep their eye out. As far 
as we know, we're in compli
ance." , 

Grueter said the health depart
ment isn't asking for constw\t 
monitoring, However, she sai~ 
beach operators must make an 
effort to enforce the ruleS, 
which have' to be posted wher;e 
patrons will see them. 
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Churches 
,central to . . , 

~Iackhist'ory 
I , '. 

_Bethel, oldest 
~ ~:.. t · 

· G~U black church, 
· dates to Civil War 

BY' BECKY MABRY . 
NewS-Gaultte Staff Writer 

black camm'unity when they 
weren't welcome in movie hous
es or other public places. 

And though we've almost ap
proached the 'year 2000, the 
black churches are still an inte
gral part of the community. 

Their doors are open to people 
They' came from the South" of all races, but they draw most-

newly freed slaves lookirig for ly black members. 
opportunities, and they settled in Likewise, churches that have 
th~ predominllntly German ! drawn traditionally white mem
neighborhoods on the north side bers still have a white majority. 
of Champaign and Urbana. "Martin Luther King said the 

Because of the times and most segregated ·hour in Ameri
... mind-set of the "mid.laOOs, ca is 11 o'clock on Sunday morn

blacks weren't welcome in other ing5," Nettles said. "That was 
' areas of the cities. true 25 years ago, and it's true 

And they weren't welcome t(} today." 
worship in the local churches-.' . But that's OK, said Nettles, be
_ So ' a handful of the former. cause no matter what race peo- . 

s laves gathered together in a pie are, they like to yvorship with 
· house on the north side of Cham- people they feel comfortable 
~i paign sometime in 1863 and wor- with and who are like them-

shiped t'ogether, . selves. 
· Though the Civil War was still And there is an undeniable dif-

:: raging and .'their safety even in ference between white and black 
this free state was not t\.Ssured, churches. 
they took the bold step of pro- He has seen it when he and the An early Sun~ay school class of the Bethel African Methl 
claiming ownership in some- Rev, Steve Shoemaker of. the; , _ pal ~hurch pose's in front of the church on .East Park 
thing. . ~ McKinley Presbyterian church I ' . 

It wasn't so niucp a building as exchange pulpits. 
it was a , feeling of . coming to- ' ''Whereas we both had our He
gether and. Delie~ing ' fn some- brew and Latin and Greek and 
thing. theological s tudi es, there is 

They called themselves a con- something different about the 
.gregation and ' named tbeir black religious experience and 
church the Bethel African Meth- the way we worship," Net,tles 
odist Episcopal Church. said. "It all goes back to our her--

Their next bold step was to put itage from Africa. It's the same 
up a building. ' , way there's a .difference in soul 

They scraped together $600. ' music and country and western 
enough to put , up a small frame music. . " 
structure at 405 E. Park St .• C,' "And lin our church - the Afri-

., and ~declared' themselves in the can-American church whatever , . 
busi.ness of serving the Lord. denomination - haS always had 

· , Tod'ay, beinlf the first black to address the is,sue of slavery . 
chl,lrch- in Champ'aign·Urbana is and second-class citizenship and 

~'i ( gr'eat'::'souree,!'of" pride! to""ihe -:~:' discrimination in ·this nation. So ' 
Bethel AME' ni'embers,·lsays"the .~ our 'leadershipJ hast'not i, always 
Rev.'Johh Nimles Jr:' ~ been concerned with just getting-

Their chtrch i's still on Eas~ to heaven. - " ,'"'\ 
.Park Street]: a tew~doors"'down. - "We want to go to heaven ..... ho 
from the. origin8.L'~spot, and the. said. ''but we want our kids to be · 

1:.mem~~,r~f!i,P .n~m~e!~\.3} I~· .,' ,_. " ab~~ fa go"to ~c~ol, and w~, wantj ~:!i~~rclt~~(~f~i~~~~,~~'~~::f~l~ ~ Salem' J;!,aptiseCllurCli, Jl!S,t "up I: qur peqpte to be able ~o g6 as ~ar 
the street, starteddn a similar as' their taients will take lthem." ; ... 
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• "Photo _ sy 01 Elm. 8t\clttwll1er 
the oldest black church In Champaign, founded, by former slaves ;n 
1863. There are. now more than 30 black churches in the twin citles . . . ' 

Brief of churches " • • 
• Bethel African Methodl.t Episcopal Church: The 011 Ide,,'; 

. bl,,!ck church In, Champa'ign-Urbana, Bethel A~E at it01 E: 
St., C, Is part of a denomination that dates back to the 
i700s in PhiladelphIa. 

Before this country was founded, 
the African Methodist Episcopal de
nomination was ofganlzed by a 
slave named Richard Allen after he . 
led a walk~ut at the St. George's 
Methodist churen In Philadelphia. At 
that black members could 
'sit only and could not 

l~Vl JOh<n Nettles Jr .• left, of Bethel Afric~~n~~~~~~~.tl~i!~f~ i",ahd!f.h'e Rev. Claude ShelbY Sr. of t 
nt bf Bether: The' ministers \ver~ ' at the \ 
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